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Personal.BUSINESS LOCALS. The Republican orators are pre To the Alumni of the Vaiunltr. j

The following appeal ku been iaeued
SHIPPING NETtY

arjutid.
Steamer Vesper, of tho E. C D. line.

DRUG STORE.

T E3EIVED TODAY a ne lot of
Prepared and Unprepared Buck- -

wheat. bologna Sausages, Fultoa Mar
ket Coined Beef. We also keep a fall

r Urn of other Choice Family Grocerieg.
Give us a trial and be convinced that
wt are jelling fine groceries as cheap aa
the cheapest. Ratpetfully,

a v; CHURCHILL & PARKER,
i'VK-"',!- Broad Street.

A' Gauj.i.1 Rod and a10A.NED Rod. Pirty that bor- -

rowed lilt pleaae return them ana
oblige Jamfs Redmond.

URZEIGLER BROS. SHOES have0 arrived,
rot4tf Barrisqton & Baxter.

:fV'vT

; j"I?LM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY now
VJ ready for wotk on collar, cuffs

.' nd ahirt. Work may be left at tbe
atore of James M. Howard. ool2tf.

" CERTIFICATE No. 1209. of the Block
' J bt the A. & N. C. R R Co., baviog

baen lost, applictfc'on will be made for
:'. av duplicate.
1, oci25 80J , C A. Palmer.

UO BERTS & BRO. ard receiving
their fall stock Boots and Shoes,

Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
' Thy buy at headquarters and can give

you Low Pricoa. an

"X '"PHE TAYLOR- - ADJU3TABE SHOE
, a. ror 141110s. fnw uun marvelous in

, "voitiou. See simple. N. AhPUN,
jl8 if Opposite Journal Ottije.

LD PAPEEH for sale iu any quan
titiea at Journal office

TnE EGYPTIAN COttou crop is
macb heavier than last .year.

ON Tuesday, in New York, mon
v rose to 189 per cent, on loans.

The Farmer's Alliance of Kan.
eas elect a farmer to a judgeship

.Craweord's majority over
liwart, in tbe nl ill diHtricc, is

1 282.

The corner stoue of Trinity
College was laid at Durham hist
Tuesday with imposing ceriuion
ies.

THE Shelby Land Company has
purchased 139 acres of land IO

tween that town anil Cleveland
Springs, which it will improve.

WE very much regret to chroni
le the suspension of the Greens-oor-

Patriot. It was very newsy
and well edited, and was valuable
to Greensboro.

O. O. G-ree-n

now North purch.-iiip- a First class

and entirely New Stojk of Drugs, Med-

icines, and nil articles kept by

Apothecan. unl will open on M.ddle
street as soon as he returns'. n5 tf

J. E. LATHAM.
Cotton Buyer and Exporter.

Commission L'ei chnt
A new stock of Ba Lri',f kn;l Tirta ii.ofc

received.
Correepomlmico invi.ed LOVJ tf

Fine Drug-- Business
For Sale.

Owinc to r.f th. proprietor
entire hTOCK OF DICUIS will te

sold on good terms. About t'l. 000 worth
goods on hand. Conn orr iKTrviTv

Inquire at Jorn.VAr.cilbo ("or informa
tion. novl dwtf

Prof. Eusrene Wallnau,
FIRST CLASS

Piano Tuner and Hepairer,
Educated at the Consrrvttf of Mufic,
in Berlin, has located ia this city and
will be pleased to receive orders.

Satisfaction guaranty I.
Call at Middle street, brick house nextto the Custom llou-- o. ocl'd .ilru wit

Wanted to Sell,
A large lot of lino timber, including

Pine, Poplar, Ash, Cum ami Out. ...,.
ated on the A.& .'. C. It. It nnrf .tor.
an entire Kw Mill Outfit, including
team and everything complete and '

ready for work.
For further partii-nln- apply at.

oc28dwlm JOURNAL OFFICE.

BUY YOUR

PIANOS AND ORGANS
FltOM A

North Carolina House.
High Grade Instruments

At Most Kkamonaiu.e Trices.

We Can Sava You Money.

Chas. L. Gaskill & Co.
Middlo St., opp. Baptist Church,

oc26dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. C.

SHOES! SHOES!

Just See the Shoes!
Bl Shoes, Little shoes, Klne Shoes. Gcod

Shoes. aul (Jlio.s OHKA1'.
Rubber Boots ami Hhom. Ked Hoots andOil t'lotlilnB In great quantities.

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.
DON'T l'OUGET THE

Leading Tobacco House
In New Berhe, Goods and l'rlceg will mateyou chewlots.

Large Stock of Goods at Wholesale

and RKTAILat LOW PRICES. Dont forilel

J. F. TAYLOR.

A Great JBargain !
AcresWILL BE SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE I ;

A VALUABLE PLANTATION sit.J.
ated on the South side of the Nannd
river, three and a half miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleat ed.

GOOD l.AM,
SUITABLE TOR TRUCKING.
Tobacco Raising, or any kind of farm
ing. , ,

The balance, two hundred and two '

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak.
cypress, and other kinds of timber.' fH -

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling., outbuildinss. anil a

Dr. Charles Duffy and family left
yesterday for a pleasure trip to New to

York.
Dr. Frank Duffy came back from a

business trip to Winston.
Mr. W. M. Hooker, of Aurora, was

yesterday evening renewing his sub
scription to the Journal. He speaks
very favorable of the crops and pros-

pects for the farmers of his neighbor-

hood His mother, Mrs. 8. A. Hooker,
arrived here last night returning to her W.
home at Aurora from a visit to relatives

Scotland Neck.

Death of Mr. B. F. Banks.
Mr. 15. F. Banks, a prominent farmer
Jones county, about fifty years old,

died at his home at Uayenwood, near
Pollocks? ille, Wednesday, and was W.

buried yesterday afternoon at the fam-

ily burying ground on Mr. J. B. Banks' W.
plantation.

Mr. Banks was a Lrye Confederate
soldier and he received a wound during
the war that shattered the bone in one

his arms and the wound apparently R.
healed up all right, but about a year
ago an outgrowth appeared at the seat

tho wound, which developed into a

cancer that fastened itself firmly upon
his system and Anally terminated his
life. Ho leaves a wife and several chil or

dren.

From Chapel Hill.
The following communication from

young New Bemoan was received a few
days bko, but the lack of space prevent
ed its earlier appearance:

Chapel Hill, Nov. 8, 1890.
Grand jubilee celebration here last

night by students over great Demoorat-i-
victory. There was a torchlight pro

cession composed of student) and vil
lagers enormous bonfires beautiful
fireworks. As the procession moved
alonir the air wag rent by shouts of
'Down with McKinley and Pluto

cracyl" Hurrah for Cleveland and
Ruforml" "Hurrah for Democracy!

Three cheers for the six University
men, JU. U.'s irom iNorth (Jarolina!

Hurrah for Zab. Vance!" " 'Rah for
Rinsom!" The onthusiastio students
yelled themselves hoarse. After the
line of march had been finished there
was speaking from the following stu
dents: W. H. Wills, Greensboro; F. H
Batchelor, Raleigh; Plato Collins, Kin
ston; W. W. Davies, Mecklenburg Co.
Va.; Shepard Bryan, New Berne; Vic
tor a. Bryant, Pineville, N. C.

Messrs. Jno. M. Morehead, P.rrin
Busbee, jr., Geo. Ransom and W
Andrews are entitled to the praise for
perfecting the arrangements of tbe eel
ebration. The music for the occasion
was furnished by a band of the stu
dents, Mr. Roacoe Nunn performing no
inconsiderable part.

Tba young Democracy is up and
strong. Hurrah for Grover Cleveland
the nxt President of the United
Stated B

The State Board of Canvassers.
The State board of canvassers, to

count and make official returnB of the
State vote, will meet in this city on the
27th of Novomber.

The board consists of the Governor
the Secretary of State, Attorney-Ge-

eral and two members eleot of the State
Senate to be appointed by the Governor,
These members were appointed yester
day by (iovernor towie, and are Air. A
G. Green State Senator eleot from Wake
county, and Mr. - Z. V. Walser State
Senator elect from Davidson oounty,

Tbe oountmg and canvassing of the
vote will be done publicly in the hall of
the House of Commons State Chroniole

A Disaster at Sea.
London, Nov. 12. H. M.S. Serpent
as wrecked Monday night twenty

miles north of Cape Finistere. Two
hundred and forty-seve- men were
drowned. Only three escaped.

The Serpent went on the rooks during
a severo storm on the Spanish ooast.
heavy mist prevailed at the time. It
was impossible to obtain assistance
from the shore, and the vessel remained
in her helpless position until broken to
pieces by the tremendous seas which
swept over her. The crew were washed
overboard in groups by the remorseless
waves and drowned or dashed to death
amid the rocks.

The Cumberland Fait.
FAYETTEVlLtE, N. C Nov. 12, 1890.
The Cumberland Fair opened today

with fine weather and the best all
round exhibit in twenty-fiv- e "years.
Everything points to a tremendous
crowd. Visitors are already pouring
into the city by. every incoming train.
Thursday and Friday are the big days,
and several thousand are expected to
morrow.

The Knights of Labor.
Denver, Col., Nov. 11. The General

Assembly of tho Knights of Labor con
vened in annual session today, Grand
Master Workman Powderlv presiding.
Over 200 delegates were present, Mr.
Powderly read his annual address.

Kleetrl Bitten.
This remedy is becoming so woll known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. - All who have used Electric Bitters
sing1 the lame song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist ana it is guaran
teed ;to do all that is claimed, electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and Kidnevs. will remove mmnles. boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
Impure blood. t, Will drive malaria ' front
the system and prevent a well as cure
ail malarial fevers. ' For care ot neadache,
constipation and indigestion, try Electric
Bitters. ' Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money ref ended. Price 50o. and $1.00 per
D3iue at . o. worry s drug store

the University Alumni:
UmviBsmr of North Carolina,'

Chspel Hill, November, 1890.
At the meeting of the University

Alumni Aseoclation, held in Gerrard
Hall, Juno 4. alt-- , the sum of twenty- -
four thousand s'x hundred dollars
($24,600) was subscribed for the endow
ment of a "Chair of History" in the
University. The subscriptions are:
Julian S. Carr 810,000
James Grant 8,000

G. Worth 1.060
H.S. Burgwyn...... 1,000

A. Alderman 150
8. Currie 500
D. Mclver 150

Ed. Chambers Smith 250
Jno. S. Hill (for class of '89). 200

r. Venable 500
John Manning 250
Haywood Parker 25

H. MoDonald 25
Geo. T. Winston 250
Walter L. Steele 500

A. Guthrie 100
John A. Gilmer 500

R, Ledoux 250
Rufus Barringer 250
Eugene G. Harrell 100
Fred. Phillips 500

B. Red wine. 100

Total 824,600
On motion of Mr . R. H. Battle it was
Resolved, That a oommittee of three

aluvini, resident at Chapel Hill, be ap
pointed with power to appoint an agent

in the different con'
gressional districts, to solicit subscrip
tions to increase the endowment to
thirty thousand dollars.

2. That in full confidence that the
Chair of History will be endowed, the
President of this Association notify the
Board of Trustees that they are re
quested to elect a Professor of History
at their regular meeting in January

The President has appointed the
undersigned as tbe Committee of the
Alumni provided for in the former of
tbe above resolutions.

It was confidently expected that the
alumni not present at this meeting could
be relied on for an amount sufficient to
raise the endowment to thirty thousand
dollars, the sum designated in tbe reso
lutions of Mr. Battle. The undersigned
committee, however, are clearly of the
opinion that this sum is insufficient
and that the endowment should be at
least thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars, as
tbe interest rate will probably fall to
six per cent, in the Bear future. An
income of twenty-on- hundred dollai
will cot more than suffice to administer
the fund and pay the professor's salary

We earnestly invoke tbe assutanoe of
every University alumnus in completing
tbe endowment of this Chair. The
further sum of ten thousand four hun
dred dollars ($10,400) is required
When we consider the large number of
the alumni, and the importance of this
movement to the University and to the
State, we cannot doubt that the sum
will be quiokly subscribed.

Kemp P. Battle, 1

John Manning, J Com
George T. Winston, J

Hugh J. Lovlck, Treasnrcr, in Account
with City of Mew Berne.

For Month of October, 1890.

Dr.
To balance $91142
Oct. 20. To c'h f 'm tax collector 183 35

" 27. 156,58
Nov. " " "8. 186.00

" 5. " city marshal 24 92

81,462.27
CR.

New Berne Eng. Co $10.00
F. Ulrich 2.00
O. A. Battle 83 88
H. J. Lovick 16.67
J. M. Harget 25 00
J. E. Gaskill 80 00
M.T. Roberts 80.00
J. K. Land 80.00
J. L. Willie , 25.00
John O.Green 25.00
W. R. Waters 25.00
David Stalling 20.00
Robt. W. Williams 20.00
Atlantic Eag. Co 10.00
New Berne Eng. (Jo 10 00
New Berne Journal 5 00
Jane Hargrove 75
Braxton Latham 2.25
J. C. Whitty & Co 56 34
H. B. Holland 25 00

W. & E. W. Small wood 41.98
E. Siover 4 50

Trent Lumber Co 20 85
L. H. Cutler .65
8. H. Lane 6.C0
J. M. Harget 2 50
J.MoDaniel 8.15
L. H. Cutler 1.15
Smallwood & Siover 25.25
Fair Association.., 19 10
M. H. Sultan 50 50
E.E. Disosway 22.50
James Redmond 75
SilsbyMfg. Co 69.67
H. J. Lovick (orders paid) 127.50
uy balance 657

j $1,462.27
(Orders paid) is-- wages advanced

weekly to-- street hands, pump inspector
and engine, driver.;;; '

HUGH J. LOVICK, City Treas.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 11th day of November, 1890.
, , W. H. WATSON, J. P.

A Wehmond failure.
Richmond. Va.. Nov' 12.-Ha- nrv M.

Meyer, proprietor of the Palais Royal
dry goods store,: made an assignment
today Liabilities $70,000. Vi

IYRTJP Or FIGS, iW
Produced from the laxstlve and nutri
tious juioe of California figs, combined
with the medioar virtues of plants
known to, , be , most beneficial to the
human system, acts gently on the kid
neys, uver ana . ooweis, mectually
oleanilng the system, dispelling colds
and headaches, and curing habitual

dicting that they will elect their
President in 1892, after this tidal
wave, jnst as they did Hayes, in
'76, after the tidal wave of '74. But
they didn't elect Mr. Hayes in '7G.

They stole him in, a feat which in
they will hardly perform iu 2.

Wilmington Star.

Although the McKinley bill
imposed a duty of five cents a
dozen on eggs awl five cents

atapiece on cabbages, a New York
Herald dispatch says that at
Holmesville, on October 22d, both
eggs and cabbages were thrown by of

the farmers at the McKinley pro
cession.

It is an extraordinary election
which puts Senators Ingalls,
Evarts, Farwell, Blair, Spooner
and Piatt of Connecticut upon the
ragged edge of defeat, and may of

push them over. It is well for the
Republicans that their hold over

of
majority in the Senate is so large
Their control of the upper house
cannot stand another such shaking
up two years from now. Wash
Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Bid Ike What does it mean?

Cotton. New Berne msrkot Sales
of 92 bales at 8 14 to 9s.

Messrs. Greenabaum Bros, new can-

ning factooy commenced work yest

Rey. Mr. Chostnutt conducts tho
i e: vices at the Y. M. C. A. tonight,
taking for his subject, "Knowinp What
Hi Ought to do but Refusing." Mark
x: 17-2- 2. Gentlemen are cordially in
vited to be present.

Next Thursday evening will seethe
first production in the city of Mrs. Bur
nett's charmiog story, "Little Lord
Fauntleroy,'' by the original company
from the Broadway Theatre, N.Y. The
play caters alike to the old and young.

The patronage of the musio depart
ment of the New Berne Collegiate In-

stitute has so increased that Mr. F. P,
Morton who is in charge of it has been
obliged to procure an assistant, Miss
Nellie Walker who has accepted and
will commence next Monday.

The croquet table at the Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium has been completed and
the ladies are invited around this after
noon to join in the initiative game. It
has been prepared especially for them,
and it is at their disposal every Friday
afternoon between the hours of three
and fire o'clock.

The health of Rjv. W. C. Gannon, a
beloved former pastor of the Ne ft Berne
Methodist church, who is now in the
Pineville circuit of the Charlotte dis
triot, has been very poor this year,
ana tne unnstun Advocate says
that he is still quite feeble and will
hardly bo able to attend conference

Tuesday night the store of Mr. Frank
Hooker, at Idalia, was broken open and
robbed. It was discovered next morn-
ing by the tracks that the parties who
did it backed up an ox cart to the door
and loaded it with the goods. Tber
secured an entrance by battering in the
door with an ax stolen the same night
from the yard of Mr. John Clayton who
lived olose by. The blows were heard
by some of the neighbors but they did
not euspeot what was going on. There
is no clue to the thieves.

Tuesday was a notable day for Dor
him. '.The event was the laying of the
oorner stone of North Carolina's great
Methodist institution of learning, Trin
ity College. The Grand Lodge of Masons
laid it with the usual ceremony. In the
stine were placed the Masonio code of
North Carolina; proceedings of the
Grand Lodge of 1890, and many otter
papers and documents. The Masonio
address was delivered by Gee. R. B
Vance. Thos. J. Jar vis

id President J..F. Crowell, of Tricity
College, also made able addxessoa.

A wave of prosperity is siid to have
struck Aurora." Business is .reported
brisk and pver half a dozen new build-

ings are being' erected with prospeots ot
Others, and this gratifying condition of
affairs is said to have existed for ovir
a year. The steamer Haven Belle now
makes two trips a week between that
place and Belle Haveo, the terminus of
th Albemarle, and PantCRO Railroad,
which furnishes regular communica
tion with Norfolk; That crops are as
good in that section is
shown by tha reported yields of cotton
Mr. L. M. Browne,, of Aurora, on his
flat picking of cotlc n gathered, ever a
400" pound bile to the aorc fciY

with full cargo general merchandise.
Steamer L. A Cobb from Grifton

with full cargo cotton.
Steamer Carolina from Grifton with

cargo cotton.
Steamer Howard from Trenton with

with cargo cotton.
Schooner Ella R. Hill, Capt. Benj

Hill.
Schooner Henrietta Hill, Capt. Jos. Is

Smith.
IN TORT.

Schooner John R. P. Moore, Capt.
Joseph Gaskill.

Schooner Cornelia, Capt. BeDj Hill.
CLEARED.

Steamer Trent for Adams Cret k.
Steamer Laura for Kineton.
Sohooner E. K. Wilson, Capt. E ijsh

Lupton, for Elizabeth City with cargo
lumber from J. B. Clark & Co.

Schooner Nina, Capt. James T. Saltor.
notes.

Steamer Vesper, of the E C. D lino,
will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Steamer Eaglet, of thoE C. D. line.
will arrive tomorrow.

Steamer L. A. Cobb will sail for Grif
ton at 8 o'clock this morning.

an
New York's Money Market.

ufNew York, Nov. 12. The monev
market this morning is much stronger
and there is on improvement in all
stocks.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30
new cylinders; balance in good

order. James Redmond,
Sec & TreaH. N. &T. R. 8. B. Co,

sep26 tf

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

MARRIED.
Wednesday, November the 12th, at

the residence of the bride, Mr. C. C.
Bryan, of Aurora, to Miss Mamie
Bonner, of Hyde county.

DIED.
Sunday, November the 9th, at her

home near Idalia, Mrs. Bennett Bass,
aged about 60 years.

What Ooesjt Uean ?
The question is asked daily by people

living in town and country what does
all this mean that I see in all the news
papers and on hand-bill- s of so many
merchants closing out their stock at
40c, SOo. and 67ic. on the dollar of
New York coet. Now as I have had
considerable experience in this lice of
business, I think I can explain it to
those who do not understand in a way
tnat tney win ne benented. Now in a
few words, and as short as possible:
There is a man in town whose name is
Big Ike, who is always on the lookout
for some merohantwho can't pay his
bills, and gives him from 40o. to COo

and 67Jo. on the dollar, that is, on a
hundred dollars' worth of goods the
highest Big Ike pays is 67 Jo. on the
dollar, and on a thousand $675 00, and
the stock he has just received from
Kineton oost four thousand dollars in
New York THIS AUGUST, 1890, and
only cost Big Ike two thousand and
seven hundred dollars. Now I think
every man, womm and
child will understand this explanation
and at once see the advantage that Big
Ike has over every merchant in Eastern
North Carolina.

Now, my friends, this is not the only
advantage that Big Ike has over tbe
other merchants in buying; he has a
great advantage in saying he is the only
man in North Carolina that can say NO,
henoe the credit system is killed, and
not one dollar's worth goes out of his
store until paid for. The above plainly
shows why Big Ike oan afford to give
for the next SO days a 25o. present with
every one dollar's worth of goods sold.

Newbern, N. O., Nov. 14,1890.

Buy Your Furniture,
Mattresses, Carpets, Rugs, Oil Clothe,

Organs, Sewing Machines, at the

New York Furniture Store
Beats the city in LOW PRICES.

Call and examine our stock befoie

purchasing elsewhere, at the New York

Furniture Store,

T. J. TURNER.

Proprietor.
Opposite Gaston House. nov8 dwtf

Largest Stock of

GROCERIES on hand,
Sold at Northern

Prices.'
Agency for Horsford

Bread Preparation,
Old Virginia Cheroots

Cigarettes.
Hazard Gunpowder Co

WHOLESALE GEOOBB,
MIDDLE STREET,

So Benjamin Harrison wanted
; an extra session and the members

the Cabinet didn't, and thelat-- -

ter bad their way. Wonder what
- Benjamin Harrison wanted of an

extra session 1

'X

Nr.'

J

"

.

v

4

A Brazilian squadron is com-

bing to this country for the special
purpose of delivering to the Presi-- ,

dent a medal and letter of thanks
from the Brazilian Government for

' ' the prompt, recognition by him of

the new Republic.

,r The flurry in money is attributed
to the fact that the great European
banks have lately lost about $65.- -

ol gold, and they now want
to stop any moie from- - leaving
Europe, and indeed wish to get

, what little there is in this country.
News and Observer.

-- cH the November number of the
; North American .Congressmen Mc

Kinleyy Lodge and Dalzell gave ns
.

'"Whai'vOongre8a'JHasvDne.-,VfI- t

would bor interesting if they would
now-- ; publish v their views upon
"What tbe People Have Done."
N.Y. Star. , '.

A" terrible ; tragedy,, occurred
, Taesdayon the Pair grounds ot the

- Chattabqocheo Valley' Exposition,
Columbus', Qif where fffteen thous-- "

and persons were-assemble- d. T. C.

Dawson tf Qlenville," Ala.,' was
. attacked, shot tdown --and killed by

three members of his wife's family.

Ann n.nUH-- rl T . I - Erl fl 1VVF

- , The results of :Tnesday's elec--
-- : tions unquestionably, malfo Plumb,

of Kansas, the most 5 powerful" iaan
,4 r on me isepuuiicaa. Biuu oi me sen

fronting half a milo on thecbeactoj
where there aro high banks of marl
that can never be exhausted, ' frorn
which vessels can load with eaiet'ouirr

It is a very beautiful and healthy lot
cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the: A.' ,& N. 0.' Rait--;
roaa. . .. ,,:

For terms apply to

vpposue uotqi Albert,
ocSOdwtt New Berne, N'CvC

V

A man who will confradt to build a
Saw Mill, Dry Kilns and '6tWuouAr,
and put tbe same td tunning. '

at oneeto 4:,-f- l iL
'v W.'SiBWINDELI

nor dlOt wlt?rT, Iforohena C' t,

1 ate,,. He told bis associates, what
tbe result of the McKinley bill and
the Force bill r wonldr be Irr tho
West, and they1, will not deny that
he told them the truth .There wil
be some fun in'the Senate if Iloar
and' Company undertake to pass
their , Force billr-Nation- al uemo


